
•ad atop, became they are Ur 
sufficiently e-last-tick. The 
pablic should show no quarter* 
t»*ooe who would relate with 
calm, opes (am a full jeweled 
yam like ibis, which deserves to 
bo wound up with the most ro- 
mantfc snake and flab stories. 
Bat wc believe the Reflector b 
lipm.wttular annniti *„ l» .tl Hrur-WIIKKI CIKKlfQ tO Ml Itseil 

right at the correct time. II 
the story is not second-hand, wc 
oflef Brother Wbichard our 
haod the minute he grasps the 
key to the sitestioa. Watch you 
say to it?' ijfek# 

I-MT cNLS «_A* A’t. J V. lOr'.V 

^cttgia b no asore common dia- 
eaae than catarrh, and none that 
b rnoro dangerous. It weakens 
sad debilitates the whole system, 
if it is allowed to tan, leads to 
serious, and soaartimes fatal 
co indications. 

It is a note-worthy fact that 
among the many medicines and 
treatments for catarTh, there is 
only one which J. H. Kennedy 
& Co. sell trader their positive 
guarantee to rsfnod the OMMCf 
if it does not cure—Hyomci, 
Natnre’s remedy for the core of 
catarrh. 

No dangerous drags are taken 
into the stomach when Hyomci is used. Breathed through the 
small pocket inhaler that comes 
with every Hyomd outfit, its 
healing balsams penetrate to 
the moat remote cells of the 
throat, nose, and man, killing 
the germs of catarrh, healing 

mncoos membrane, 
aad lasting 

id a* botuTe} 
ft. Tbs la- 

white ettn 
__ Uw®ti CM K procured, 
whenever needed, foe only S>cents. 

J. H. Kennedy St Co. are telling a 
rood many Hyomci outfit* at Out 

i. aad way have so orach cot- 
in the remedy that they to rated the moaey in 

not cure. —MS-JO 

A Hat of marriage licenses 
granted last month is printed by 
the Oraege, Vs., Observer un- 
der the caption of "Fastened in 
February." 

A gift of $900 for the endow* 
meat fond of a Carnegie Library 
for Davidson College has just 
been made by Mrs. James N. 
Williamson, of Bios College. 

1 1 I Mil .I I! 

CAST 9ASTON ITEMS. 
r> IWiUWlI Of It* OWr'I- 

East Gaston, Much 5—From 
tint* to timo we have made men- 
tion of toe feet that whiskey was 
being sold in East Gaston, and 
we have some what criticised 
oor public officials for kiting it 
go oa, aad sow we want to say 
that recent developments have 
let down Urn gap for more to 
open np grog abopsln onr sec- 
turn. Think of it! Twenty-odd 
people coming op and swearing 
that they had bought it- from 
different people, end not one of 
them yet in the hands ot the Isw. 
Since the courts end officials 
have foiled to bring to justice 
any of the violators, we will ley 
down oar fighting arms against 
the traffic, till those la authority 
sen fit to aid as in aach a vital 
contest. 

We are sorry to note that Mr. 
Will Hoffman, of Lowesville had 
the misfortune last Thursday 
evening to lose his boose and 
contents by fire, caeaed by the 
explosion of a lamp. 

Col. D. A. Lowe, of Lowes- 
villa, went over to Dalles lot 
Monday to hear Governor Glean 
speak. 

Mr. Albert Killian, a son ol 
Mr. A. Killian of Lucia, was 
married one day last week. 

Mrs. N. P. Parror spent last 
Tuesday at Open View the guest 
of Mrs. Abernathy. 

Miss Emma Parror and her 
stater Etta, bad a narrow es- 
cape last Sunday. While on 
their way to church their bone 
ran away throwing them both 
out. breaking the tingle tree 
and running quite e distance 
after liberating himself from the 
buggy. Fortunately no serious 
harts were sustained by the 
girls or the hone. 

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Dalles 
spent last Saturday night in 
East Gaston, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. P. Fatror. 

All of our folks who beard 
Governor Glenn came home 
more than pleased. 

The school at Lucia will dose 
on the 16th inst. It ia dne the 
teachers. Miss Carson and Miss 
Love, that are aay they have 
taught tbe best school that they 
have ever had op there, eod 
that everybody ia well pleased 
with them. 

Solicitor Sease, of Spartan- 
burg, who prosecuted the Hasty 
case at Gaffney last week, is 
mentioned as a candidate for 
attorney general of South Caro- 
lina. In event Mr. Sease be- 
comes a candidate, Mr. T, B. 
Butler, of Gaffney, will prob- 
ably aspire to succeed him as 
solicitor. 

WHITE HAT MAX ABBESTED. 

Tkr* Nn Who frtmasM la 
OiHwla an Texas Cattla Mna 
Prove In bn Oman Hands ana. 

A special to the Observer from 
Rutkerfordton, dated 4th, says: 

Charged with obtaining money 
under false nreteosea, W. N. 
Levy, a man purporting to hail 
from Texas, was tried before 
Mayor B. B. Lowrance, at 
Forest City yesterday and, in de- 
fault of n $500 bond, was lodged 
in Rutherford county jail at 12 
o’clock last night to await trial 
at tbe next term of tbe Superior 
Court, wbkb convenes at Ruth- 
erfordton on April 9tb. Lew 
and a man, with whom be 
claimed to be a partner, giving 
bis name aa Diffy, have been in 
and about Forest City for ten 
days prior to last Monday. To 
tbe casual observer, Levy and 
Diffy were partner* in horses 
and Texas ponies, bnt recent 
developments show that their 
real business was working tbe 
old "green goods" scheme, and 
it is believed that the)' found 
several victims in tbe Forest 
City locality. 

One man from whom they 
bad obtained $25 on last Monday 
afternoon, prior to their de- 

parture from Forest City, be- 
came he did not return as 
promised on Wednesday with 
the “goods,” had a warrant 
issued for obtaining nnder false 

renae, and Levy was arrested 
Asheville on Thursday afternoon. Diffy was also in 

Asheville on the same day, but 
eluded the police, and has not 
yet been captured. 

It is expected that Diffy, the 
confederate of Levy, will be 
captured in-a few days Diffv 
and Levy both claim that they 
placed $S,000 of the “goods" 
at Greensboro, $2,500 at Albe- 
marie and $5,000 at Gastonia, 
previous to their visit to Forest 
Citv. 
'These ram will be remem- 

bered in Gastonia ss the “White 
bat men,” who always had 
plenty of money to spend and 
who left Gastonia somewhat 
suddenly. 

Wofford College is to have 
a $25,000 library. For this 
purpose $10,000 was bequeathed 
by the late Miss Julia Smith, 
whose father was for years a 
member of the Wofford faculty; 
a gift of $15,000 additional is ex- 
pected from a northern friend, 
whose name is aot given. 

I ■ ■ ■ I 

Zt New. things are coming in every day at 

1 People’s Store. Our buyers have Just 
Z returned from the nertb. and all of the spring 
1 attractions lor fashionable dressers are now 

Z arriving daily. 

I We have especially Interesting lines in 

| Ladies’ Ready Made 
I Goods, Skirts and 

| Waists, and 
A Millinery A 

I The prettieil lines we have ever car- A 
W riedl Come to see as every day and keep | 
A pasted. A 

( Men's Clothing < 

A Daily arrivals o! the neatest, newest, A 
| nobbiest in men's stylish spring clothing | 

| JNO. F. LOVE { 
| 

The People’s Store | 

st Sale of 8h< »es 
» 

/ 

has Ever Known 
"f m —g 

bs will continue In the store-room next door to the Arlington 
Main Street, Gastonia, until the entire stock is sold. 

ers to Save j 
S 

2,000 --i—offlrU’ 
•t SOME PRICE or OTHER, 

to sell fheai for cash ot 

I 
s 
\ 
» 
i 

{The Great Cash Shoe Sale! 
d "■ —— 11 .1. i. t 
9 
i Some of the standard 
3 shoes we carry 
9 in stock: 

( MEN’S 
NetUetoa 
Walk Over 
Snow’s 

! J. & M. 

; All of which ws sell at 
cat prices. 

\ Boys* and Gents* 
f. Shoes 
\ Worth from $1 to $3.50, 
{ sale prices, 

| She to $1.63 

Ladles', Men’s, and Boy's Shoes 
worth Irons $1.50 to $4, 

sale price 
79c 

Baby Shoes, Nos, I to 5 

4c 
Misses* snd Children's Shoes worth 

from 75c to $2.50, sale prices, 
43c to $1.49 

Man’s snd Ladles* Oxfords, the New 
Spring styles, all sixes, at a 

Great Redaction I 

Some of the standard S 
shoes we carry f 

in stock: J 
LADIES’ J 

John Kelly $ 
Dorothy Dodd t 
Melba j 

All of which we sell at J 
cut prices. } 

Ladles* Shoes | 
worth )3 50, at $2.48 J 
$2 50 Shoes at. $1.09 f 
$3.00 Shoes at. $1.98? 
$1.75 Shoes at. $1.18 J 
$2.00 Shoes at. $138 $ 

■ 

f i'.l i*• 'jtfy'jt'' \ 
* 

I An flfpection of our goods Is convincing to the buyer. Remember the place, store-room § I on Main St., formerly Burgner’s Music Store, next dccr to Arlington Cotton Mills Office. | 
LJfvi rjyV '* >. iwwT? vifi iyy-HjVj>y« in < v^i.. «y ✓ /*> i _. BE 

■ The OREAT CASH SHOE SALE! 
I J. C. MATTHEWS, Manager. GASTONIA, N. C. I 
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